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are wasting nervous energy equi- §.vnlent to that consumed at hard KI labor, Such sufferers cannot ur - '[!derstand why they should need gv
class.- so Ions: a> they "SEE so gj!
Those who see best are most

likely to suffer from strain be- If
cause if their optical defect is so
creat that the eyes connot over-
rom- 't. the eves giye up, trying
and the CASK becomes one
POOR SIGHT.
The ordinary test by letters is

stood for determining SHARP¬
NESS of vision, but is absurd as
a test for EYESTRAIN.

Scientific measurement of the
eyes by a skilled op-tom-e-trist.
a measurer of the eye. if you

w pleas and the correct adaption
a of chases, is the only safe, sane

g and logical means of relieving9 eyestrain.
ROBERT SIMPSON

DOUGLAS. April 20 Referee- of
Bankruptcy A H. Zlegler sold the
stock of the Quality Grocery at the
store next door to the F"eusi Hardware
Store this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A. S. Agedahl returned from a trip
to Norway on one of the recent boats.

The Douglas Island labor union beid;
an interesting meeting at their hall on j
Third Street last night.
The Ladies League of the Cungrvgu

tionai Clfitfcb will hold a ten »nost

Thursday afternoon at the League
rooms in connection with the Church.
TREADWELL. April 20. . That

Treadwell ia to be made the "city
beautiful" is ovidenced by the fact that
Jack Wilson has a number of rnenj
cleaning up rubbish all over the plant
and has on hand a few hundred poundr
of grass and clover seed, with which
he la making the barren spots look
green.
The Raraiso Is due at Treadwell on

I Saturday with 100 tons of cement and
70.000 feet of lumber.
The Troadwoll band will hold a re¬

hearsal next Thursday night.

PETER JOHNSON ELECTED
AS MAYOR OF DOUGLAS

DOUG1.AS. April 20..The old city
council held its last meeting and set¬
tled up the year's affairs for the city
last night and turned over the reins
of government to the newly elected
councllmen. Frank Oliver, the only
hold-over councilman took the chair
for the new organization, composed of
Peter Johnson. Elmer E. gmlth. Chas.
A. Hopp. Bingham Halleck. Joseph
Robertson. Julius Jensen and Frank
Oliver. Peter Johnson, having re¬

ceived the highest number of votes.!
was elected president of the council;
and mayor of the city. Mr. Johnson
thanked his fellow members for the
honor and asked for their hearty sup¬
port during the coming year, saying
to the old council that he needed their
support as well and also the support
of the citizens of Douglas for a suc¬

cessful term of incumbency.
L. W. Kilburn was re-elected wharf-

inger, W. A. Shafer was retained as

chief of police and Dr. Sargent was

made city health officer to succeed
himself.

A. E. Gun- was elected city treas¬
urer to succeed P. H. Fox. No city
clerk will be elected until the books
of the present clerk. John Henson. are

audited. Mr. Henson was re-appoint-
ed city clerk and magistrate during
the pleasure of the council, pending
contemplated changes in the office.
The fire chief Is to be elected by the

department and ratified by the coun¬
cil. Mayor Johnson stated that he;
would unnouuee the committees at
the next meeting, which will be Mon¬
day. April 26th.
The financial report of the city was

especially gratifying. 57765.SS being on

hand to start the new year with. The
city wharf during the past year earned
a net profit of 15703.22.
The retiring council are: M. J.

O'Connor, Henry Brie. Paul Bloedhorn
l.co De Mytt. M. S. Hudson, and Jerry
Cashen.

» » > ~;

SAONA THE HYPNOTIST
TO APPEAR AT LYRIC

.+.
DOUGLAS. April 20. The" manage-

ment of the Lyric Treature announces j
that owing to misunderstanding of
dates, Saona will appear at the Lyric
Monday, Instead of Tuesday. Saona
will open at Juneau Thursday.
Saona. the Hypnotist, Is a wonder;

and the management guarantees a

true and strong show for the money.
The greater part of mankind realize

that there Is something a little beyond
the ken of the average mind, but most
of us persist In the belief that the
greater part of hypnotism Is a fake.
Saona will, by his work, prove "com-

pletely" that "fake" Is not In It. The
admission will be 25 and 50 cents.
At Douglas on Wednesday audi

Thursday tho 9th series of the Ljclllo:
Love will-bo shown. The mystery Is
growing deeper. Lucille will just hold
you spell-bound In tho ninth episode.

turea will be added to complete tho
program.

BY
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mlttee's sentiment in regard to the
memorial was divided.

H. J. R. 12, asking for au immediate
appropriation for construction of the
Federal building at Juneau, also came

back from the municipal affairs com¬
mittee. without recommendation.
The Judiciary committee rocommend-

mended for passage, with amendments
H. 0. 67. insurance, H. B. 51. estab¬
lishing the claim of third persons to
property taken under execution, and
H. B. 43, admitting attorneys to prac¬
tice law in Alaska.
?

Court Charge Bill Fought
Senate Bill 14, requiring judges to

Instruct juries before the arguments
of counsel, came back from the ju-,
diciary committee of the House, with¬
out recommendation. The opposition
to the bill represents that the judge
should have the right to Instruct jur¬
ies Just before they retire to deliber¬
ate. as provided by the present law.
The banking committee of the House

recommended for passage H. B. 89. re¬

lating to bonds.
Favorable committee reports also

were filed on H. J. R. 11. requiring
the Governor to provide quarters for
the next Legislature and H. J. Memor¬
ial 22, asking Congress to vest control
of the Alaskan fisheries in the Ter¬
ritorial Legislature.

Tax Employment Agencies?
By motion of the House, the Ways

and Means committee today was In-J
structed to include in the revenue and I
taxation bill, provision for imposing on

employment agencies a license tax of
$500 annually.

OVERSEERS NAMED
.*»..

Daniel A. Jones, for the Second Di¬
vision road district. Edward Wood for
the Third Division district, and H. H.
Ross for the Fourth Division district,
were nominated as road supervisors
by the Roads and Highways commit¬
tee of the House today, under the pro¬
visions of House Bill 14. which divid¬
ed the Forest Reserve moneys equal¬
ly between the four Judicial Divisions
of Alaska and created the road dis¬
tricts. The First Division delegation
has not yet named its road overseer,

owing to the fight which Southeastern
Alaska's representatives made on, the
division of the forest reserve fund.

SENATE STANDS PAT
TO ABOLISH HANGING

l-ate yesterday afternoon in tlie Sen-
ate, the Sulzer bill which would abol¬
ish capital punishment, wa3 again re-

ported back with the recommendation
:hnt it be enacted into law. The vote
.vas 6 to 2, Senators Tanner and Hub-
pard voting against the bill. The bill
pad been recommended for passage
Saturday, but Senator Tanner, who
had voted for it. moved to reconsider
:he action taken at that time.
In a speech against tho bill, Sena-

:or Tanner declared that the condl- j,
Lions in Alaska were not like those
In tho States of the Union which abol¬
ished capital punishment. He said i
:ho law should remain as it is, and ;,
:ited the only two legal hangings ever;}
held in Alaska, one at Nome, and the
ather at Sitka, when Homer Bird was

hanged for a murder committed on tho
ifukon river. He referred to the In-
Man depredations of several year:
igo. when eleven natives were arrest-
jd by him, for the murder of a school j
eacher and his wife. He declared that
n spite of the fact that the leader (

:onfcssed to all the revolting detail!
)f the murder, he was sentenced to j'
Ife imprisonment, and would have
seen pardoned had not death over-1
.aken him.

Miners' Lien Passed. i

Senate bill 28. introduced in the up- :

>er chamber of the legislature by Sen-
ttor Gaustad. and in the House by
Representative Getchell. and providing
i new lien law for laborers and min-
<rs. passed the House shortly before
idjournment late yesterday, and is
tow in the Governor's hands, for his
dgnature. The bill went through
>oth houses without a single change
ieing made, and members of the leg
slaturo declare it is as fine a bill as

ver was written into the statute books
>f any State. The bill was drawn by
Attorney Thomas M. Reed, of Nome,
rho conferred with members of the
Come delegation before framing it.
The House also passed the Gaustad

>111 making it a misdemeanor for any
>erson to defraud boarding houses, bo s

els. inns, lodging houses, etc. The |
>111 was sent to the Governor.

Bills Read Second Time.
The'House passed to third reading t
nd engrossment, the following meas- |
res:
H. J. It. 9, asking that the winter 5

laiKo Nome be routed by way of the
leward-Tditnrod trail Instead of by
ray of Cordova and Fairbanks.
H. J. M. 9, the Ketchikan fish me-

lorial. asking relief from the Dopart-
leni of Commerce, in the matter of
larketing fish through American
orts.
H. B. 77, relating to findings of

ict bv courts.
H. B. 79. relating to vacancies in

H: B. 84. relating to licenses for it-
nerant morchants.
H. B. 73. amendatory of the com- .

V

I JUST ARRIVED! I
The five and six-inch brims In h
Sailor shapes . the first ship- w

ment to the West. Black is tak- j.'j
ing the place of the gaudy colors.

Also another shipment of {:)
larger Panamas which are very
good this summer.
This store keeps up with the

latest styles. \

I Mrs. E. Sherman, 11
piled law? of Alaska, Sections 1883-
$4.

H. B. 82. relating to tilling vacan¬
cies in the otllce of Delegate to Con-;

To Amend Several Blllc.

measures, were re-referred to tho com¬

mittee on education, for further j
intendment.
H. B. 83, relating to the levy and'

collection of taxes for school and mu¬

nicipal purposes, was re-referred to
the committee on municipal afTnirs.
tor the purpose of amendment.
H. B. 74. relating to liquor collec¬

tion agencies, and prohibiting tho mid-,
llcman for liquor shipped into dry-
territory, was re-referred to the Ju-
liclary committee.
House Bills 90 to 98, inclusive, a

lun her of measures drafted by a spe¬
cial committee, to cure defects in the
Session Laws of 1913, were made a

special order of business for Thursday.

The Juneau Choral Club \yill meet
it Miss Gulick's Studio this evening
it S o'clock.

v- v v -J* 4> + .!* v .> >!. 4« <. 41 ?
+ ?
* PIONEERS ATTENTION ?

Igloo Mo. U, Pioneers of Al- .>

aska, will hold a regular meet- *
.!. ing this ovcnlng at 8 p! m. at '+

ff Oddfellows' Hail; All visiting *
.:* and sojourning brethren aro in- ?

vitod to attend. Refreshment.-.. ?
.> By order of the President. .>

TREVOR DAVIS, ?
? Secretary. ?

.5. .J.
? v 4- -t- 4* v 4* + *> .!< 4» 4- 4-

AMERICANS TO MAKE
DYESTUFFS FOR COLORS

WASHINGTON'. April 20..Iteports
to the Department of Commerce show
that six plants are In the course of
construction for the manufacture of
the coal-tar derivatives upon which
the colors used in cloth manufacture,
varnishes and other products arc

based. Approximately $G,000,000 Is to!
he expended and it. is estimated that
much of the material for the simpler
dyes which heretofore was purchased
in Germany at a cost of $12,000,000
annually will be turned out in the;
United States. The more complicat¬
ed chemicals, however, will require a:
greater length of time to develop.

AMERICANS TO
MAKE OWN DYES

NEW YORK, April 20. . Thos. A.
Edison says that the United States
will soon be manufacturing its own

dyes, and that tho so-called famine-in
dyes, due to tho war, is about to end.
At his plaut at Silver Lake, N. J., he
has already made large quantities of
the best aniliuo dyes, and lie asserts
that it is only necessary for textile

I TeaRoom and Studio ||
Private Dancing Lesions.Stadio for Rent h

manufacturers to follow his example
to break the monopoly which Germany;
lias hitherto had in the dye Industry;

LONDON EXPECTS US
TO BUY DIAMONDS

LONDON, April 20..London dia-j
mond merchants anticipate large pur¬
chases of diamonds by Americans mak¬
ing big profits on war contracts. This
is reflected in a demand for diamond
shares, but merchants have huge.
'stocks of diamonds, therefore it isi
highly improbable that mines now

closed will bo reopened for many
months.

NOTICE
The Day and Night Janitor servico

is prepared to clean all yards at rea¬
sonable rates. Phone 152. 4-20-3t.

" * . .

GEORGIA SAILS TONIGHT
The Georgia will sail for Sitka and

way ports tonight at midnight with
the following passengers: For Sltka:
James L. Frcoburn, J. H. Nichols, Geo.
Anderson and Victor Arnsteln; For
Tenakee: Myrtle Clark, A. E. Koff and.
Ed. Snyder. For Gypsum, 0. L. Small.,
Fir Fish Bay, A. E. Speers and six
men.

The Empire guarantees its advor
Users tho largest circulation of any
nowspaper In Alaska.
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WANTED.A refined and reliable
young woman wants work; homo or

hotel; has had some office experience
Phone 50, Douglas.
FOR SALE.500 hemlock trap piles,

ranging in length from 80 to 125 feet,
all lengths. Inquire of Dave Pierce.,
Kako Alaska, for information. 47-lm.

FOR SALE.Piano, gasboat, prices
right, 330 Seward St. 4-13-5L

FOR SALE.M. D. Berry's entire
transfer out fit at bargain. 3-16-tf.

FOR SALE.Six-room house on good
tot; price reasonable. Part terms.
634 E 6th St. 3-Slm.

FOR SALE.Six-room house on lot
50 x 90 feet. Cash only considered,
530 Sixth street. - 3-19-tf.

HOUSE for rent. Mrs. M. Davis..

Day and Night
Janitor Service
LOOK FOR THE CART
The janitors for particular

people that you will eventually
get. Why not now? Man or

woman supplied by hour, month^
or -contractr"CKTmntySWeep Ing,

8 window and house cleaning so¬

licited. Office with Alaska Fur-
nlturc Co., Phono 152. £;\

11
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WANTED. Thoroughly competent
maid. 305 W. 8th, or phone 395. 4-1G-G

FOR SALE Furniture for four
rooms; house for rent. At a bargain,
Inquire H. G. Conway, The Mecca
.(4-20-6t.
FOR SALE . Some snaps In gas

boats. Also good growing business.
See Hattrlck ? Danlclson. Wlllough-
by avenue. Phone 14G.

FOR RENT .Desirable four-room
flat. New Building, 3 Gold Street.
Phono 128. 4-1-tf.

FOR RENT.Five rooms and bath,
concrete house, phone 369. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT . Modern House. I. J.
Sharlck. 3-27-tf.

FOR RENT.House, 5 rooms, bath
call 123 Gold street. 3-20-tI

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "The
cozy corner of Juntau." Cliff Apart¬
ments, near court houso. 2-1-lm.

FOR RENT.Store In good loca¬
tion. Phono 1C5. 4-16-tf.

HOUSES FOR RENT.Four and
Ave rooms, with concroto basement,
one on Kennedy and other on Ninth
street, phono 372. 2-3-tf

COME to the Palmist. I tell you
about work, business, marriage and
the future. Get your fortuno told.
306 Front St. 4-3-lmo.

St. Nicholas leaves ror Tonakee and
way ports, Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12-28-tf

OFFICES.For rent In Goldstein
BIdg. Hot and cold^ running water In
each offico; also steam heat Janitor
and elevator service. tf.

SPACE FOR RENT in Brunswick
Building. Apply Chaa. Goldstein.

SUNDAY DINNER 50c.At New Cain
Dining Room. (lmo)

HOUSES for rent, apply F. J. Wot-
trick. 3-IO-tf.

Elegant steam-heated front apart¬
ment. Fino view: bath, phone, and
light free. Hot water at all hours.
Alexander Apts., phone 228. 13-tf

; . 5

Gastineau -cave Bundles at j
tt j Sandstrom'8 Shoe
nana Store, or will call

Laundry for and dc,ivcr-
J PHONE 127

N«w mannccmont.
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& L. G Thomas Mcrl F. Thomas i >

o Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking '
>

Co., Inc. <1

0 Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers t
1

*
* Doujrla-i AU?ka

I Douglas Undertaking I
PARL()KS=== I

Funeral Directojs and Fmbalmers ]
H' V* SULLY

Landmen
Tailor for Men and Women

Suite 4. Henson Bidg.
Phone 50 Oouglas

| McGoskeys j
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- Hodgsons Technical Books

On the
Square

rv *;
NICHOLS' No. 100 Fram¬
ing oxidized copper, or gal¬
vanized steel squares 1*4-
inch tongue are the best
on earth. Also their new

pattern Take-Down
SQUARES.

Have a few dozen 17-16 Standard Ship;
Augers (without screw) at the re¬
markable price of 40 CENTS EACH.
WHILE THEY LAST.

All the latest mechanical TOOLS
FOR ALL TRADES AND MODERN
BUILDERS' HARDWARE. WE have
the prices and are passing them to you.

Gastineau hardware Go.

FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM }
DouglasOF ALASKA 26 Front It. Juneau j t

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS a Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS 4 O P;«

i

| ALASKA MEAT COMPANY J.ba Beck. Mgr. j;
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of.Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked . <

n ||.|WE RECOMMEND
only remedies and preparations that
we know a!! about. The question of
profit does not enter into our ree- j
ommendation* at all. At this drug
store your safety and wolfare are the
first consideration. Our profit is the

' last. ASK FOR THE WHITE PINE
& TAR COUGH SYRUP. Sold only by

Doran's Prescription Pharmacy j
MILTON WINN. P opriccor PHONE 3

~
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! "H.IRSUTONE" j!
T THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC i ts
? WITH A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION . IT WILL REMOVE I 6
t DANDRUFF. NINETY PER CENT OF THE MEN ARE TROU- ±
T BLED WITH THIS DISEASE. TRY A 50c OR $1.00 BOTTLE AND -f
I GET RELIEF. SOLD ONLY "T:«

| AT SMITH'S DRUG STORE II
¦i' Elmer E. Smith. Douglas. Alaska. £ s

: i: ;; 11: ; 11; i; 11:111; 111! 11111111111111111111111 i 111 «

MIOM3HMOL

I Douglas Opera House Hotel j; jFresh Qlympia Oysters ,

FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT o

The Beat of Wine*. Liquors and CfcaVs" r:

i'ETE ROLANDO, Prop. Doujrlas, Alaska < ? j ti
» i

If.WARNING!HI
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Tomorrow NigRt and Thursday Evening

The Million Dollar Mystery 1
with its masterful, and at times subtle fascination, will be on at The [
Dream. The rest of the bill is just classy enough to travel with fc
"The Mystery." The program is ob follows:

"The Reform Candidate." (Three reels.)

The funniest comedy you ever witnessed. (Six reels iu all.)

yjg.Mfit-,'":M ,*5rf yy'7-~~' nS~-¦;--. ¦.?:i~

May 27th to June 2d . Douglas Rink

Big Spring Carnival
Auspice* Fraternal Order of Eagle*

THE BIG EVENT OF THFYEAR

Thursday, Friday & Saturday of This Week
I

on t1ib.sk three days we will place on sale
400 pairs or children's shoes and oxfords, tan
and black in a full assortment of sizes rang-
1no from size 5. guilds to size 2, girls'.

One lot of taw Pumps and Oxfords
to fit every child in the family

95 cts. a Pair
150 PAIRS OF E. Z. SKUFFER SHOES.Tan and Black. Regu¬

lar price, $2.25 and $2.50; during this sale,

$1.35 a Pair
Remember, no broken lots in this assortment. All perfect goods.

On Sale Main Aisle, Ladies' Section.

NO EXCHANGES NO EXCHANGES

WOMEN'S
READY TO WEAR
ARRIVING- ON
EVERY BOAT

Goldstein's Emporium
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"

PICTORIAL
REVIEW
PATTERNS


